
IS SORT OF BLUE
HAY ON MARKET

Tight Money and a Jewish Holi¬
day Causes a Dullcss That

Was Not Pleasing.
NEW YORK Clird BOP OFi ER
Will Attempt to Float $-10,000,000 To

day and It Stiffened the Call Money
Market, Where the Rater Went Up

Unf.ivor.ilde Crop Reports.Total
Sales and Closing Quotations.

(Rv Associated Press.)
NRW YORK, Sept. ft..Several cir¬

cumstances conducted to make an ox-

trembly dull day in tho Block market.
Ono was tho occurrence of a Jewish
holiday which caused many absen¬
tees from the financial distilct. An-
other was the government report <m

grains tomorrow. Still another was

II.ye <>r the offering of New York
city of t i :> per hont. bonds bids for
$40,000.000 which will be opened t<>
morrow. This event was of Infill-
nee from two points of view its

direct effect was perceptible in lite
Stiffness of the call money market
where the rates for loans rose above
the' hit-host h vel of last week which
was lour per, cent, lo six per cent.
The roductlon of resou.lces available
for employment in stocks had Its In¬
fluence in curtailing operation's. Astho final Installmoni on the Union
Pacific convertible bonds, which call
ed for about $33,000,00 is also paya¬ble tomorrow, the requirements on the
money mntjkol were heavy. There
worn dealings in the new- hnn!?s when
Issued in the curb market within a
fractional range of 1112 1-2 with nri
unwnrd tendency. The largo number
of Individual bidders reported as com¬
ing in nt the eleventh hrttll' confirmed
the feeling of confidence in the suc¬
cesses of the issue. The feature In
tin' money market was a stronger
tone again for the time loans for the
longer periods. Supplies of Commer¬
cial paper also are reported la.130r-

Reports of frosts In life northwest
and forecasts of more were of moder¬
ate effect in the whoa1, market. The
government's .yiport on cotton show¬
ed a higher condition ....in bad Ijacri
expected In the trade' so that Hi"
month's deterioration was of wtio of
Pot. Copper-declined again in t.on-
tlon and also al the Now York nir-^rr
exchange, and in consequence tho
Copper Industrials wore fflo greatestdrag on the moderate advancing ten
dene.y In Ihe gono.al list of stocks
Pai'ts of the small gains of the day
were lost in tin- process of realizingBonds were heavy. Total sals par
valuo $710.000. United States bonds
wore unchanged. Total sales today
3I2.00U shares. Including: Copper .".1
!)00; Tobacco 400; Atlantic Coast
Line 200; Chesapeake R Ohio R0Ö!
Louisville cv- Nashville 200; Readingsi.too; Soulhern Railway 200'; TTtilon
Pacific 05 300; United otntes Steel
23.100: United smtos giool pfd. 2:'..
200; SlossSheffield '.00.
Adams Bxprass . 1f!0
Amolgamätcu Coppor . 71
American Car ami Foundry 11
Am. Car and Foundry, pfd 00Vi
American Cotton Oil . '.'.:'.
American Cotton Oil, pfd. 85
American Hide and Leatclir, pfd 10%
American Ice . 51%
American l.lnseoii mi . 3%
American Linseed Oil, pfd.... 20
American Locomotive. 54
American l.ocomolIvo, pf<|.1112
Am. Smelting and Rfng. 101%
Am. Smelling ami Rcfng., pfd.. 100%
American Sugar Refining . Ill
American Tobacco, pfd., ccrtlf.. 81
Anaconda .Mining Co. 45*)4At'nhlson . R7%
Atehlsoh, pfd. 00
Atlantic Const Lino . R2Baltimore and Ohio . ;»n%
Baltimore and Ohio pfd. :.:t
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . 47%
C.anadian Pnoiflc . Iflfi
Central of New Jersey. J70
Chesapeake ami Ohio . 34Chicago Croat Western. 0«i
Chicago ami Northwestern .... 145
Chicago. Mil. and SI. Paul _ 12::
Chicago Terminal ami Trans .. I
Ohiongo Tor. ami Trans, pfd_ L>
C. (*.. C. and St. Louis. 03»
Colorado Pfioi and Iron. 2l"s
Colorado, and Southern. 23-yi
Colo-ado ami Southern, 1st pfd 55%.Colorado and Southern, 2nd pfd. -il
Consolidated Uas . H»<
Corn Products . M
Corn Products, pfd. if'S
Delaware, ami Hudson. 100
Del., Lakh.- ami West . 471
Denver ami Rio Grande. -I'/j
Denver ami Rio Urämie, pfd. .. 08
Distillers' Securities . 60
iq-ie . im
Brie, 1st pfd. 48%
Kile, 2nd pfd. ".<'/.
General Rlectrlc . 127'/{!
Illinois Central . His
international Paper . I4*jj
Internal lonni Paper, pfd . 72%
International Pump . 21%
International Pump, pfd. 00%
Iowa Central . lr.v;
Iowa Central, pfd. "7
Kansas City 'Southern . 27
Kansas City Southern, pfd. 50%
Louisville and Nashville . 100
Mexican Central . 17V1
Minneapolis nnd St. Louis _ 40%Min.. St. P. and Sanlt. St.-. M.. 105
Min., St. P. & Sanlt. SI. M., pfd 127
Missouri Pacific . 70%
Missouri, KansttH und Texas .. 3fi

HAMPTO
Missouri; Ivans.i« and Tojfnn, cffl (14%National Load . RS
National lt. II. ot Mexico, pfd.. IT'.-:-
Now York Central . luv-,
N. V. Ontario ami Western 33 Vi
Noi folk ami Western . 71
Norfolk and Western, pfd. 78
NotiIt American . f.l'..
Pacific Mail . 211
Pennsylvania . 120%People's das . .vtfcPlltuburg, 0. C. and St. Louis.. 00Pressed Steel far. 2'.t?<,Press, d Steel Car, pfd. 8*
Pullman Palace Car. K.sRending .
Itcud lug. 1st pfd. ;t2
Reading 2nd pfd. 77
Republic Stool . 21
Republic Stool, pfd. TS
Hock Island Co. 20%Itoek Island Co., pfd. 4(1
St. Louis and San Fran., Slid pfd :'.7'\
St. Louis Southwontem. in",S,t Louis Southwestern, pfd.... II
Southem Pacific . sitSouthern Pacific, pid. US'/..Souilo ii Hallway . ir.,,Southern Railway, pTd. Mt%Tennessee Coal and Iron. 135Texas and Puciric .Toledo, St. Louis ami West_ 25%Toledo, St. Louis and West, pfd I7:Ui'nlon Pacific . 132%Union Pacific, pfd . .*.o
IJniled States Express . 85United stat. iienlty . r,i u.
United Sta'ea Rubber .

United states Robber ptd 93%United Slate.-. Steel .'. :t^l»I'Oited Slates 8tCO|, pfd. !.">%Virginia Carolina Chemical .... l'si.-.Virginia Carolina Chemical, pfd !iT'.r.Wnhnsh . |oWabnsh, pfd. L'T7SWölls Pargo Express . 25Westlnghoiiso Elcctr.ic . i:i:tWestern Union . Vii
Wheeling and Lake Rrle. 9%Wisconsin Central . in
Wisconsin Central, pfd. :i:t
Nor. Pac. 128ViCon. Leather . isa,Do. pfd. 80Sloss Shef. .\$
Croat North« rn, pfd . IL'sv,Int. Mot. . 87%Do., pfd. 2I">%
NEW VOUK. Sept. t..Money oncall sirong !""l higher; r<n; per conicruling rate. 154; closing hid, 5%; offercd at it. Time loans strong forlong times; 00 days, r.'i per cent, and90 day's, 5*4 to <. per cent; six months,fl to per cent. Close: Primemercantile paper, r>';.'<i7 per cent,

sterling exchange easy With actualbusiness in hankers' bills, at <SG.l501SC..20 for deinnnd, and al 482.35*1IS2.I0 for ßt)-day hills. Commercialbills, 181-y, «/>482V<i. Mar silver, 48%.Mcxlcnn dollars, 5.1. Oovornmentbonds steady. Railroad bonds ht nvyj
IIALTIMOItK. MD., Sept. D..Flour.firmer.
Wheat.strong; spot contract, lOlfij101%; new Eoutnorh by sample.Säffl 90.
Corn.firm; spot mixed, 0ß@tiQ%;No. 2 white, 6ti' i 'i 07,
Oats.Irrtgular; new No. 2 mixed.nfltfi 54 \<ii
Hye 'strong ami higher; No. 2 west-

"in domestic. '.Ill hid.
flutter firm, unchanged; fancy imi¬

tation, '-':!'¦( 21: do. creamery, 27*128;do, |ndle, 20^21; Btorc packed, 17*118.Eggs.steady; unchanged, 23-v,23%.
Cheese.tlrnier; now large, M'/jjlflats. I l'-i; small. 14%.
Sugar -unchanged; coraso granu¬

lated. 510; fine, '.10.

Early Dnyr. of Fnmoua Composer.
Signer Puccini, the famous composer,

bnce said Unit when ho was writing his
first opera, "Lo Villi," be lived four
months on credit at a little restaurant
called the Aida la a slum In Milan.
"My dinner usually consisted of a

piece of badly cooked meat and a cap
of more or less sour wine. I can still
recall the ball' ashamed manner In
Which I used to tell the waiter to
chalk up the bill, and then I Bncnkcd
out of (be place because I had no
money for a lip. And 1 .can also recol¬
lect my humble diggings; where 1 tried
to bxlst on the few franca a week al¬
lowed me by the government as a
charity pension. Two or three of us
lived together, and wo often bad to
pawn our umbrellas and ovcroonta and
boots In order lo get a little ready mon¬
ey for Immediate requirements.''.Lon¬
don Chronicle.

Prcsstirs of tho Son.
There nie spots Ip Ihe ocean whore

the water Is live miles deep. If It Is
true that the pressure of the water
on any body In Ihe water Is one pound
to the square Inch for every two feet
t'f the depth, anything at the bottom
f>f one of the "live mile holes" would
have a pressure about It of 10,200 feet
to every square Inch. There Is noth¬
ing of human hiaiiiifacture that would
resist Blieb a pressure. That It oxi.sl.s
there Is no doubt It Is known that
the pressure on a well corked glass
hot lie at the depth of 800 feet Is so

.-..eat that the water will force Its way
through the pores of the glass. It is
also said that pieces of wood have
been weighted and sunk In the sea to
SUCh a depth that the tissues have be¬
come so condensed thai the wood baa
lost Iis buoyancy and would never
float again. It could not be even made
to burn when dry.

Mrs. MeCnll-llnve you still got thai
servant girl you had last week?
Miss Hiram Offen Which day hist

week? Philadelphia Press.

FOR SALE.GOOD SECOMD HAND
soda fountain, in excellent condi¬
tion. Apply KIMRERLY'S STORK,
Old Point Comfort. Va. 8-11-tf.

FOR RALK-CIIKÄP. FlllST-CLASS
secondhand hand-power elevator;
perfect order. 3. W. HOWE CO..
Incorporated, Hampton, Va. D-C-lm.

NEW YORK'Sm
IS A MODES

Thou lauds of persons [lause daily in
till! endless sf111 that flows down
lower Uroniiwuy, Now Vork, in gaze
skyward at the Ironworkers irolscd <>n

gl rile ra «u Ihc in w Singer build
im:, forty stories In tho air. From I lie
itreel Ihose workers look like pie.
liilcs.

'I'lii- girders on which lliey walkhack ami forth, apparently na much n*
citric as the man In the Btreijl. sooth,
to h< mere strip.; of steel. So great
is the IhterMt umbog ilownddwii New-
Yorkers in this now nionnlur sky
scfapCr at l.ilnity stie« t that \thtfie is actually hi Id up at tho noon
"our hy (lie rubbernecks.

I drop around for a look every
day," nald oho grny haired broker, It's
Inspiring to waleh the thing grow, and
there's spinet hing ti.hoiil Uie daring of
thuse workers mat sends a man hark
10 Ids office with a fresh supply of
nerve in his hntterloa.1
The picture shows whnt sonio ofl

ihes'o Iron workers look like when yn'uj
ace Iheiii lip in tholr o»n altitude;also what llroatlway and (lie rubber¬
necks look like- When viewed from one
of tin- girders forty stories up.

Tile Singer httltding when It Is eotn-
plolcd will he tho highest skyäcraiior
m tin- world. The height from the
hi. walk to the pinnacle of the build

lug will he i.II! foot' or forty seven
stories. This i XCOOdB iii height allexisting Bkyscrapers by from L'on to
leu feet.
Trinity steeple, which has b n got;ling smaller to the ^ye as tie- ordinaryskyscrapers sprang up about p. looks

almost like a Inothpick sei on end
compared with this new giant. The
tower when completed will exceed the
Washington Monuini ul in height by
fifty sevi ii foot, ami from the top of
11 would ho pbiisihle to look over any
of tho old cathedral spires in lOurope,I'rimi ihn basomi ui to the top of the
flu:: taff. which will surmount tho
tmver, will he Tl'_' feel.
The lower for forty one stories will

he sixty-five feel square. The top six
stories will bo taken up by the cupo¬la und a lantern. The main body of
the building will ho only fourteen
dories high.

The tower when completed will
weigh I8,:ttiu ton This weight will
li st on concrete ch iroiih, sunk to held*
rock, ninety feet holow tho level of
tin- Street. The excnyi»t|on about these
..ai on:: was filled in from bedrock up
for thirty foot with solid concreto.
The substructure is. an the oiigt-

nehi say, Integral with the super¬
structure. There tiro lifJ of these solid
concrete caissons cuensod in steel,systematically arranged in an area
iipprbxlnialing 0,000 spuarb febt. I'pon
Inem Is placed ri. gridiron of steel
girders which modern engineering gen¬
ius litis arranged in sueh a way that
,1110 enormous weight of the tower pro.
jior, having a ground area of 4.200
square feet, is distributed with mciho
tllcal evenness nvt r a hoa"lng snf-
faee so large |hnl lie- rock fo-tula-
tIon carries only the weight pi a twen¬
ty story building.
The building itself Is of the modern

Kit neb school of' architecture. Tho'
materials of the facades are pressedbrick and Indiana limestone.

Tin» roof of the lower Will ho of
ein veil mansard lype ami will 'nko upthree storlesc. The tower will show
on each sine an Immense hay window
extending from the fourteenth to uiol
thirty-fourth story; Finch window will
he eappi d with an areh supporting a
senil-clrcle balcony. Tin- big lanternWhich will surmounl the roof will bo
of copper;
One of the main feature.; of the

building will be it hallway. It will
he throe stories high and will be don -

In I'nvanat/n marble, combined with

\ THE ROCK 01
"ii 0.S.SLZS9JI j $ S.S.S.SLS.S.S.S iS.S.iJlZi.

"As solid ns lb'' rook of Gibraltar'!
is an expression which yon hear fro}]
tpit ntly. it Is often used by finan¬
ciers, ami by those who want Other
folks to think they vire financiers
when they are discussing the solvency
of banking ami other cpi'pbratlotis\
Pew people, however, know much, it
'anything, about tills famous fortress
and the 'methods adopted by the Hill-
ish lor Its protection. One of its
custodians. Maj. .1. X. C. Kennedy,
of the Royal engineers, who is mak¬
ing a tour of America on n short vii-
catfrtn, talks entertainingly and In¬
structively on the subject, lb- is- one
of tin- military veterans of old Bng-
land and stands high with her war!
Office, lie Is a moduli:;? of the I by-
a| military College, at Kingston, was
on foreign service in Jamaica and Af¬
rica, where his distinguished bravery
and soldiery rpinlilicsi! won him high
s.-rvice medals; was assistant dirt C
tor of railways and telegraphs for the
IIrlt(sh army in Africa, ami is now
tho director of telegraphs at Gibral¬
tar.
Speaking of this gre.il impregnable

fortress, he says thai it is being moreslrofigeiy fcytlflotl every y>.r. The
policy now is to withdraw warships
from difttnnl posis to concentrate
power in tho Mediterranean and Um
clitinnel. Now guns of the most mod¬
ern description have been place | in
tin- fortress. They have range of 124
miles, ami the distance helwocil the
two Pillars of Hercules is 20 lllibs.
Though the gnu:; do not cover the
entire Fit rait, yet submarine and tor-
pedo boats arc able to take i are of
Ihr unguarded distance, II is an ideal
water In which lo npcrale subma¬
rines. The Spanish fortress of Cncttt
commands the southern s'Jo of the
rdratt, but it Is not a fortress of any
great strength.

Gibraltar Is a town and fortified

;W SKYSCRAPER
:N WONDER.

marbles nf bronze. 'I'lm cclllne,
consist i»f » seriöse of hollow demon
\in Ivory niul gold. [The icnlriinco
doors, elevator doors, grills and Inlr
n 'v will I»' of Solid broitxe,
Thorn will l»> kIxh- I« l. iiic trtic-|Uoii elevators in tho TTtilhllng, each

having n speed of linn fool a minute.
Foiir of the fourteenth hoor und one,sjicclaI elevator will inn in tin forty'flrAI floor. Tills" floor will cover i.niio
slpiavc rool and will oiuin mil on the
it orvntloii halcotilds mi tho four sides
of tho low« r.

Extraordinary snfoty devices will i"
prOvldfod for tho elevators Colonyeleclltc lights display, ,! in t~. ,¦ hall
Wll) and diipllonlod in tl.fflee lit
I ho chief night.- will Indloato.tho
exact position of iho ear, \nolhet p.-
vice will pornill Iii«' starter to talk
personally with Iho elevator man o;
oaeh ear al any pO|tli in the lower.
In this wav he will he aide lo control
the speed, position and direction <."
the car almost an well as If ho word
personally in chari-.e of It.

II la e\pee|e,| thai f.e |ltohlC|n or
running the elevators In tin forty-olTtl
löry structure! will he Inlrlcale and

a hard and fnst schedule, ho like a
(rain schedule, will have to tie fob
lowed. Each Individual em I; to It"
equipped with a telephone by which
Iho operator may communicate ill)
nciiy with the ohginooi if ncccs uryi

In Iho basement of the now sky¬
scraper will he five steam hollent,
seven steam onglnesi five largo dytia-
tuo i. thirty two pumps, two all colli«
proa ora and a lob plant. All i/h«-
llght for iho hhttdlliK will he gen¬
erated right In tin1 building. The
lichtinc, system of (lie building wilt
Include 15,000 Incnndosecnl lamps.
The power generated by the dyntl-

ii.o in the hnacnioul would ho ablo
to light a small city, and Indeed le*~*
will he more lights in this one build-
in than there are in some Bllinll sit los
From the roof of the main building
searchlights of the United Stales mu¬
ni standard will !». directed against
Ihrnn shies of the lower, making II
vtsahlo at night for more than twenty
miles.
The lantern on the top of the tower

will contain a powerful soa'rctlllgllt
which may bo Been from a distance
of sixty miles. (In election nigllta il
would In' possible by a code of lint,
signals to flash ihe result oyor hall
of Long Island, far out into New Llpt*-
BOy and up the Hudson as tar a. New
hum. 1'iinlier Illuminate n o( the low- r
win he accomplished to concealed in¬
candescent llghlB.

All tin- water used In the building
will bo filtered in a plant In the base
nioilt and eooh-d by ice made in the
twenty Ion refrigerating plant. Tanks
ön four floor levels will furnish water
for fire fighting.
Every room in the body and lower

of Iho new building will bo connected
with the vacant cleaning system, in
every office then, will in- an Individu¬
al suction ntr brush. Ail you will have
to do is to run the mush over yourhat and coal and. presto! he dirt litlfl
disappeared lo the basement. This
Is where the hoot.blacks and the bar
her boys lose out.
The elevator will bo in the centre

of tho building and the rooms in Iho
lower will be located around then!.
The entire building w-IU have a floor
space of nine and a half acres.
This Isnl as much floor Bpnco as the!

Metropolitan I.He Insurance building
contains, which, by the way. has an¬
nounced pinna for a tower of forty-nine
stories, which will probably overtoil
that of tin- Singer building. Tlioro
will be sixteen offices on each floor
in the Singer building lower. In the
hllildlllg there WmI be ^iTT.T^i mill of
steam ami water piping. The build¬
ing will cost a bout > l,500,007j,

GIBRALTAR. 1
¦jjls.ssjuuixsjLsmjulujuuulsuljuu
rock, or "rock foriiess," situated In
Andalusia, at Ihe south extremity ot
Spain,'ami it is connected with tue
continent by a low. sandy Isthmus',
a mile ami a naif long and about
half a mile broad, having the buy <rf
Gibraltar on the wist ami the open
sea of iho Mediterranean on the east.
Near Iho point of junction with the
mainland are the Spanish Hues, be¬
tween which and the took, as all lour-
1st» know, is a space called "the
neutral ground." The helgheSt point
of Ibis rock is about f.100 feet abie-e
pen level; Its northern face is almost
slu erly perpendicular prcciplci -;. Th
western is less sleep than the eastern
side, and between Us l.asc and inO
sea is a narrow level, on which tho
town is built. Numerous caverns and
galleries, extending froh; two to ihre,.
PJlles in length, ami of sufficient width
for carriages, have beep cut in Un¬
solid rock, forming .'.hollered Cirri'-
inimical ions fi nil one part of Che gar¬
rison to the other. Many a romantic
novel has been written and many "nil
over-true story (old" of niyslcriouf)
and tragic doings in these hidden
caverns. jAlong these excavated galleries at
intervals of evi ry few yards, ate port
holes homing upon the .-ientr.il ground
and the hay of Cihralar; while I roes,
shrubs ami flowers of various kinds
have been planted ami flourish at dif¬
ferent points. The signal station, of
which we have heard so much and
which liol I flea Ihe military aulliorl'lie;,, of ships seep many miles din-
laut in Ihe offing, is about 1,300 feel
'above the sea level. One or the cav¬
erns, known .is St. Michael's cave,
the entrance of which is over 1,000feet nliovo Ihe sea, contains a hall
230 foot i;-. length.
Tho town of Gibraltar oonsistn or

the Nrtrtht Town, or town proper; the
suburban South Town and the light

D P01NT-C
house, 'i'ii" |tr)itcl|inl Im I IdInga nru Uiu
grA'crndr's residence, known us the
Go;vent tin* ndmlrdltyi naval höh'
pltnl, exchange, a handsome theatre;
ami. <if course, (Im l»nirnckn. ntlnul
n- ih i!i- i. <if an Anglican bishop,

ami there aii- Roman Catholic ami
Protestant chinches. Jewish iiynagc
guoso, roglhiohlnl ami public schools
ami several public libraries. TII«
Vhgltciii Cathedral >>r Church o( Iho
Holy Trinity, Is In I ho Moorish stylo
ni' nrchltccluro. Thu Alamoda,central garden, luxuriant In Iis rlornl|display and ginwths, Is Ilm mosl n't'tractive point in Iho town. Ulk allnr
Is a free port ami an imtroporl for]tin' distribution of llrltlsh inanufnclures to the countries' iiordorlng on
tho Mcdltorrnucan sen ami ii is llui
mmi oi a lame contraband trade »iih|
Spnin. Ii Is a crown colony of tin
luhain. lb,- administration of which)
I: vested in tin- governor, who Is
so cOinmauder-lit'Chtef or the lroo|
tin- ppwc-i of euaullng luws Is yoHtodlin tho governor alone, thnru being mil
loglsluth.'XeCtllive council. All|
criminal cases aro determined accord-
Inc. in lln hi us of Lnglaiid.

Olbrntt.sr ami Mount Ahyln, now
called Aim's UIU. o|>|iosito In' it on
in- African coitsl, were called hj lluinncioiitH the Pillars of MorculoH, nndl

in very early aces wen- it guided by|tho people dwelling ousi of them an
tho western boundary of Iho world,
(ilbraltar came 1'osHbsslon of <'"'
British by connuunl in 170-1; It war.
iCfterwards jroiHjntodly besiegod, iim:
iuvarlahly without success, Us de¬
fense under Klllotl against the Frenc:i|and Spanish fioatlng batteries in I7SS
is one of the momoinhlo oventn hi
the luliltlnry annals of ICurnpo In tin
eighteenth century.

Pusses are Obtained from RpaulHhlofficials to enter thelf country, whichI
is strictly guarded] Along the neutral |Hue across* tho Isthmus there
lirltlHh sentries every 100 yards, ahdl
the Spanish also have sentries, bull
Iho pudlcloilS uses of iho popular >

rettcy always facilitates lijovoi
Spain. VVoilinUS' National liaily.

CAUGHT BY THE SEINE.

Edward Rix Given Six Months for Ap
propriatlng One Owned by Hakklns.

id W .1 il Rix, colored, was BOhtpltCOdl
in six month, in the coujily jail byälnyor Louis l'. FiirnOBB in the Phoo
bus police court ycsletday. Itlx was
an iod tor stealing u flailing sein
ii om Kniest Hawkins.

AIR LINE FERRY
STEAMERS

Eleanor, Squirrel and
Ciouldman

Will land you at tho new government]Pier at the Exposition Grounds.
Leave

Old Point
a. M.
8:00
8:45
9:30

Hi: Hi
ll:un
11:46

P. A
12::iu
1:16
2:00
2:46
3::'.0
4:10

nil

r.: 4 r,
0:30
7:15
8:00
8:46
0:30
10:15

Leave.
Exposition

a. M.
8;00
8:46
0:30

111: IT,
11:110
11:45

P. M.
12:30
1: 15
2: (10
2:45
3:30
4:15
5:00
5:45
r,::io
7:15
8:00
8:46

' . ' 0:30
10:15
11:00

subject to change with

Leaves Exposition at

Schedule
[out notice.

Last Boat
11:00 p. m.

Special Continuous Round TripTicket«, 25c. Good aftor ] o'clock
M.

WH8

St * & Ii *

The Greatest Conve¬
nience of Modern
Times:

A GAS IRON.
CALL AND SEE IT.

Hampton, Va.

ontinued.
Fall Furnishings
for, moil lipo distinctly djfforV
..Hi front those for summer, us
la your (»Ml«-«.' clothing. Gonio
In ami goo Uta Intost If >.><¦
would bo in tilo modo from
lop to too -milt.C)| your now
Still with proper Rh'lrlB, I le i.
MClxrfH, r.oolis. gh>V< H and tlio
lilo\ Collars change in idmpo,
loo. Wo have Iho lata tilt)
manufacturers miidp;
FALL HAIS $1.50 to $3.00

C. L. CROCKETT & COMPANY
NO r. QUr.UN STREET HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

1907-FALL GOODS--1907
DRESS GOOPS, COATS, SHOES

Wo rbproRonl Ilm largest manufacturers of Rubberized Coals,
We can give you tho latest styles ami the right prices.

wra iNviri: yoi! it> sign ooiit link: "

RANSONE BROS.
8 txncl K) West Queen Street.

HENRY L. SCHMELZ,
PrssIdonL

FRANK W. DARLING.
Vlco Prssldsnt,

The Bank of HamptonHampton, Virginia
I» THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON PR

NEWPORT NEW«.

Capital,
Surplus and Profits,

$100,000.00
$125,000.00

DEPOSITS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Tim only dsnlgnntod Depository In tlio Stint's of Virginia InBasten Vlrglnln. Wo make loans on Real L'atato.NOT PKO-HIIIITKD-bi nro tho NaUonal Hnnks.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON 8AVINQ8 DEPOSITS

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier.

Por
'innere Parin, beautifully Rllusted on hack river within 2 miles

of Hampton. I .urge now dwelling, Ranis. Eta., nil..farming imple¬ments, stock, <./... and "growing crops. I'l ice very reasonable.Large lot, mm in ft. on Mynio tt. t near Uoulcfard, $350 if soldlit once.
A Desirable Dome on King Strict near Ql.n Street, will sellat reasonable price.

_j M

y

.. JL'fi.OO

.. 22.00

.. 2ö.0g

.. s0.00

North King St root, 7 rooiilR, modern convenience!
North Kin:; Street, 7 rooms, lliodern conYOIll0UQCfiNorth Kim: street s rooms modern cMivc'nloiicoi
::ii Marshal street," 0 rooiris modern conveniences,

Real Estate, Rentals, Eire Insurance
Auctioneer & Notary Public

8 8. King Street. > Phone 50, Hampton, Va

New Fall Styles
Are arriving daily anil Ihe

showings are far Superior to
anything wo have ever offered
in Iho line of highclass tailor¬
ings, .lust as well be la the,
"push" and get your order In1
early.
We guarantee the most per¬

fect fit. and wo challenge
others lo till|lllento our prices.
Order now and have tho suits

ready when fall is here.

SoMarbach
THE EXPERT TAILOR.

Corner Court and Queen Street,
Hamilton, Va.

""V**«* Iniliifiv ti.in, T'id&'itlao.Iii'Rular uiio 25c ä Uic n'. druirKÜita.

Aftor others fall, th«G«rmanift»tnient Is .ti« enly cute.~

Praf. G. F. THEEL, 627 hr 4r.rhlla.l.lpaU, !.«. HSU >'.¦'<¦ .' ' trmif OÜI £ r-
«..lall.l la 4m.Or*. <.«.,ri.l.. . ,urr a'la
ll l-,l,«u e: .. .i.-v.
||.- i- ;.| ..'I Sit,Ml Ihl.hU,,l*»tr,)ul...,l. SSlrl.l.rv. lanraMla.-1, ...

t"i'l*t»a<ral. . Hhraak.a (lre*n*,IMal,Ci Ulu-aflrA 1,1*1*1'*,»*»», H,*lni. Hal, oa. I. -1-1 ,¦ am* la tt« I"40 ,rar.' r.r*rl|r>l A ft ,f *r>'l....r.lUI u til-'Nf.. la lifralar.Brail far'Ulooli."I'll, all, IF^In, ,,.rj ...II. »I ArlrrlrWV,fi ayif'/r Ifjgflftj 'r^"^'¦ "'TTi i"^.tf fffl*


